
Around the Corner
t VT

Seuern's Grocery,

"Where ydu can purchase your
Holiday goods in the grocery
and provision line. Finest
cirined goods, fruits, Cntsutw.

' "Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and frosh.

SEVERN'S.

Corner Oentre and White Sts.

SOLID .and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

"Watchus, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti

cal. Goods, Banquet,Parlor and

Piano Lamps,unique in design
-- with 75 and 250 caudlo power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

bottom prices tliat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

TLe most prosresf Ivo establishment
In the county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS OATJOHT HASTILY,

What News Gatherera Tako
Moment to Toll About.

Blue birds soon.
Many sick people.
Moonlight-evenings- .

Nominate good men.
The auctioneer's time is coming.
English sergo will be liked for spring

XrocKs.
Toil always like' the man who pro

nounces vour dinner absolutely lauit
less.

The Jolly dog of last' night is'aptlo
be me uog wttu a sore neau tuia uiuru
lag.

'Borne places the ground hog saw his
shadow- - and others lie didn't that
means any kind of weather.

Everybody ought to be interested in
good home government and vote at
the coming eleotlou.

Eleotrlo Blttors.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Eleotric Bitters

eing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist snd it is guaranteed
to Jo nil that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys, will romove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Bhoum and other hffoctions caused by im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. for cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bittere Entire sa isfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60c. and $1.00 per
bottle at U. II. Hagunbucb's drug store.

History of tho adventurous voyage and
terrible ehinwreok of the TJ. S. Steamer
Jeannettc in tho Polar seas, 6 cents, at Max
Itooso's.

Beat work done at Uronnan'e steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless,
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
antood.

2,000 clovli bound bookf, w ,rth 50 cents,
lor 20 cents ech; 6,000 IS-ce- paper
coifred noieV, all n w, for 10 ents each,
at Max loose's. "NVost Ccntro 6treet, Fer
guson Hotel bl"ck.

Coming Evonte.
Feb. 11. Gra-- concert in Union church,

Lot Creek under the auspices of the United
Choirs Qf "Win. l'enn and Lost Creek.

K b. 17. Concert in the M. E. church,
"Ym. l'enn, under the autpicos oi tbe
United Choirs of AVrn. Fenn and Loft
Creek.

Feb. 52. Da Mo&s Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Oommmdery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 10 Grand entertainment in
llobbins' opera hou'a untlor tbe autptces of
U. S. Grant Lodge No. 88, A. P. A.

Maroh 17. "Welsh Congregational
church lea party In P. M. ball.

A Happy Man
Is he who uses fled KLau Oil for Hlieumitlsm,
Nenralela. Tootliache tnd chronic palna. It's
a remedy which cures every time. Try It, 23
cents, h ed Flue Oil Is sold at 1'. 1'. D. Klr-lln- 'a

DragHtore.

Life and public services of Gon. U. S.
Grhnt, 6 cents each, worth GO cents, at Max
Reese's. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

XjOOik: otjt i

1 am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
-- FOB

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he la selling; very cheap.

Ulour and Provisions!
i 'if

118 V. COAL STREET,

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD."

When Vou Ylult Philadelphia
Witness tho Ploy.

Amid nil the changes and flucluationi to
which our stago has been subjected, thure

s obtained a strong domand for a purely
American drama a play whlcii should
truthfully illustrate a typo of our human.
itv. This demand is answered In "lue
Old Homestead," which Denman Thomp-sj- n

and his original company are now

playing at the Chestnut Street Opera
Uouso. Philadelphia, and which is a pro
duction so complete in its naturalness that
it teems to be not a play, but actual bits ol

Yankee flush and blood plucked from down It
East and Bpread beforo us for our delects or
tlon and benefit. Denman Thompson
lilnifelf is unquestionably tho truest
delineator of Yankeo character the stage
linn hnri. llo does not act ho is, "The
Old Homestead," to truthful of illustration
and so puro and- kindly tf motive, may bt
acccntod as altogether the best American
play yet produced,

Many of us are unable to get back to
the home,-- tho people and the scenes of our
vniith. hut none of us ever loses his love
and veneration for the deal scenes' and tho

kindly .plrits about which tho tondrills of
i. . i t rr.. .J.mnmnrv niinir so lenaeny. xn

Joshua IVMtcomb wo recognizo an old

wh knew him in haPDV youth. lie
waBtotJosAtm WMtcomb In the old day
but ho was then tho sume lovabie cbarac
tnr lift ifl tn.dav. his heart as tenaer, bis

charity as universal, his humor as quail.

and bis pathos as tender, and we feel grate
ful to the actor who brings these ptoctous
inemories'beforo us "We laugh, for it i

fun to bo bojs and girls again, but wo cry
too. for in all we seo and hear there is so

much of suggestion lender, beautful sug
ecBtion. We tee more than our eyes be

hold and wo hear mora than that which
falls upon our ears faces that are dust ni w(

voices that were hushed forever long Hg

There are the sights and tounils recalK

by the mapic of "Tho Old Homestead
No one can m ss seeing this most mora
play.

Prom tho Pacific
JddgoA. P. Overton, of the Euprem

Court, of California, President "of Santa
Kosa Savings Bank, and Director of th
Homo for Fcoble Minded Children, is on

of the most prominent men on the Pacifi
coast. As a man he has tho confidence of
ovorv'one. and as a iudgo he is held in
unlvertal esteem. A short time ago h

Honor wrote that he had been induced to
purchase Dr. Miles' Kesloratlve Nervine
for a lady who had bteiv subject to spasms
for 24 years'. It gave the best of Batistas
tibn arid did "more good in three inbnlh
than other remedies had done in three
years I" The patient is greatly Improved
though it was evidently a desperate cato,
Dr. Miles' Nervine and alto his New Heari
Cure are oxcellont remedies. They may
bo had of our enterprising druggists.

Obituary.
Mrs. Catharine Mover, relict of Moses

Moyer, died on Saturday, in her70.h year
Her funeral will lake placo af
ternoon at 1130 o'cf ock.

Joseph Savage, a well known resident of
Tamaqua, having an extensive acquaint'
anco throughout the county, died yester
day. Ho wa( a b'other of Kev, D. Savage,
of tho Primilivo Methodist church, of

Scranton.

It Should bo In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St,, Sharpburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. KlpgV
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was

threatened with Pneumonia after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had done
her no good. Bobert BarbT, of Cooks

Dort. Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis

covery has done him more good than any
thing he ever used for Lung Troublf
Nothing like it. Try it-- Freo trial bottln.
at C. U. Hagenbuch's Drug Store. Larg
bottles, 50c. and $1,

Business Tips.
Girvln, Duncan & "Waidley have placfo

a neat and attractive sign in front of thei
place of business on North Main etrm
The work a fair snmple of what Wlllian
Llewellyn can do with tho brush.

Hooks & Brown bavo an extensive line of
valentines on display in their show win

dows. Their stock is one of the largest and
best ever brought to town.

ARRESTED AGAIN. .

Rov. Andrukowlcz Figuring In
Another Law Suit.

Bev. Andrukowlcz, late priest of ' i

Greek Oitholic church of town, is dni- -i .

ant in another criminal cafe before 'Squ
Monashan. Tho suit has been instltu
by John Smith, of Mahanoy O ty, t,

charges that ltev. Andrukowlcz has s,

certain articles belonging to the church i.

has appropriated the money to bis i

use. Tbe accused asked that tho catt
postponed until this evening to give I

counsel. W. D. Seltzer, Ktq.. an oppoi.
tunitv to be present. It is understood that
Smith will also bo represented by counfel

Beautiful Display.
On Saturday morning last Jupiter and

Venus, tho two bright evoning plnneis.
were in conjunction. The night previous
they appeared in close proximity tn each
cthor forming a picture not often 10011 and
very beautiful to the student of tho itary
heavens.

Tbe Ladles.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladle may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under ail
conditions, makes it their favorite remoy.
To get tbe truo and genuine article, look
lor tho nanfe of tho California Fig Syrup
Co., printod near the bpttom of the pack'

K0- - . .

Dr. Bali's OoaiU tsyrop. friNXtuU to
tie.

Dlod.
MOYEH. In Shenandoah, Pa., 8atur'

ay, February Ulh, 1B'J2, Mr?. Uatbarlno
Mover, relict ol Moses Mover, aged 70

'years.
Fnhcrsl Tuesday. Inter- -

mbntTn the Odd Follows' cemetery 8or-vic-

at the Gorman Unformed church, the
funcra) leaving th,o residonco at 1:80 p. m,

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho UestSalve Ih the world for Cuts.

Bruiees, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chat pf'd Uando, Chilblain
Corns, And 'nil Skin Eruptiins, and pos-

itively cures Piles, or no payment required,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money rclundrd. Trice ii cents per

box. For sale by (J H. Hagenbuch.

More cold waves are needed to com
plete Hie lo crop.

IVORY

SOAP
99, Pure.

THE BEST IOR EVERY PURPOSE.

WANTS, &o.

HENT, A titimlier m' niceFOR liouss. Good location. I.w
rent. Apply to Max Htese. 1 M If

A good girl forgtueralWANTED. Good wokps paid, tall at
the Herald office, or on Max Ueese 2 f

Knergetlo men wanted. Free
SALESMEN One of our agents has
earned over 120,000 In five years. I'. O. Box 1371,

Now York. 22w
LECTniO.CAItS. Advertising space in theE Motrin fur nf thn Mahnnov Citv. Shenan

doah, Glrardvillo and.Ashland Eleotrlo Hallway
tor sale. Apply at the Hkbald ofllco.

ACRE FARM FOR BA'LE.-- A30 nninnrild fnrm in theCatawlssa Valley.
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fitteen
acres In high state of cultivation! new house
and other improvements: water from a never
failing well. A first-clas- s place for a man who
wants to glvo up work in tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to the right
party. Address, IraaoDAVIs, Zions Grove,
l'a., or to this office.

TIME AKD PLACE FOR WARD Hfc'O BOROUGH MEEIIKG

Airrecahlo to tho wishes of the candidates for
ofllco and others of the Citizens' party of Shen
andoah, expressed by voto at a Joint meeting.
tho City Standing Committee has decided upon
tbe following programme for homing the pri-

maries of the five wards, and tho Borough Con
vention of tho said party;

First ward, Ferguson's hall, Monday, Feb
ruary 8, 7 p. m.

Second ward, Ferguson's ball, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 9, 7 p. m.

Third ward, Ferguson's hall, Wednesday,
February 10, Tp. m.

Fourth ward, Ferguson's hall, Thursday,
February 11, 7 p. m.

Fifth ward, Schmidt's hall, Friday, Febru
ary 12, 7 p. m.

BOROUGH CONVENTION.

The Convention for nominating borough offl
cers will meet in the Council Toom on

SATURDAY, FEIiHUAItY 13, 1892,

at 7 p. m. Each ward must elect one person to
serve on an Executive Committee, fcaid commit
tee to havo power, for the following year, to fix
the time and place, ot the Borough and Ward
conventions.

DAVID MORGAN. Chairman.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double-Carnage- s !

In charge of good, carelul, reeponsibledriv
eta to hir at all I met and at

reus- nable rites at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE

12 and H North Pear Alley,

Rear of Lnberg's hardware tore. JTorten
in km to Hoard. C ml attention erven to
Feeding llon-rs- kludfol HAULINO at
tended to prom I'tly dmn;e moderate.

UNDKK1 AKING
Faithfully and pi niftly attendedto.

Su3?cnill's
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Hts.
Bnenandoali, 1'.

Itftuln iiihuIh at popular
prices wive i at ail limes.
l.dlw' aliilnic n re.
freslnnenl nioms'attach-ed- .

Bar stcaed with tbe
nnst brandM ol clii-tr-

and lanc rinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

MM and Ml FINUIHBS

I?. J". CLEARy,
Dealer m U kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
large and flrt-chu- u stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. QENTrtE.8T,t
Ferguson UftUe bonding, SHiNAHOOAH. PA.

POimOAL CARDS
Announcement of eandtdatet for, . borouah I

otricri uitl be made n thit column "at ttit tot- -
lowing ratetl Chit Jturgets, ,i I Receiver oil
Tazet.5; Ittpk CtmtCuc-Ie- , S3. All other; $1.1
inyaote in aavanre.

Oil OI1IKK BUllOUSd,

James Sxiiltli.

pOIl CHIEF BURGESS,

James It. t,c8siRr,
Subject to the decision ot the Cltlsens' Bor.

oufiu convention.

jOR CHIEF BU11QE8S,

Daniel Dean.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' '

ough Nominating Convention.

KIGU CONSTABLE,JjWR

David Evans,
Mnblect to the decision of the Cltlren's Bor

ough Nominating convention.

JTjlOIl HIGH CONSTABLE,

David F. Davis.
Buhject to the decision of the Citizens' Bor- -

pugu Kominaiing lonvenuon.

JLT OK COUNCIL,

Jolin II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

Subject to tho rules of the CltUens' Nom
inating uouvenuou.

COn COUNCIL.

Russcl W. Stout,
SECOND WABD.

Hnbject to the decision ol the Citizens' non
lnaimg conveuiiuu.

AMUSEMENTS.
UKGUHON'M TIIEATRi;,

P. J. rESOUSON, MANAGER,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, '92

The big show, best of the season. Fun fast
and furious.

W. T. LIZZIE

BYRANT & RICHMOND
In Iloey'a laughing whirlwind,

"Keep It Dark!"
Under tho management of Joseph V. Vion.

positively ine dcbi isrco comcuy at-
traction travollng. ,

Prices. 25,50 and, 75 Cents
Beab. on sale at Klrlt n's drug store.

JjlEROVHON'H THEATRE.
P. J. KKGOSQN, MANAOin.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9.
Tho most refined yaudevillo Company

In America.

iilji LbM Big pr
OUR ARTISTS:

Tho Horseshoe Four, Annio Hart,
Bellas and Aonda, Frank II. White,
J Oslo Love, Dixon Brothers.
Dolan and I.ehan, Frank I.evington, I

Annie forest, wny tester,
J.

Prices. 50, 35 and 25 Cents.
Scats on sale at Ulrlln's drug store.

FERGUHO'H TI1KAXKI',
V. J. VBROC80N, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBR'Y 10.

SrRAGVE'S COMEDIANS
In tho funniest of farce comedies,

! "A Social Session"

Written for touching Durooses' onlv. Accom- -

paniea uy ine ramous iiiacK iiussar uanat
tho representative traveling band of

America, and magnlttcent

SXAB ORCHBBTBA.
Our grand band parade occurs from the Fer

guson Uouso at 12 o'clock, sharp. Concert from I

12:10 to 12:30. ana in tno eveniuir Irom7tn7:30.
Prices, 75, 60 and 25& Seats on sale at Klr- -

11n s drug store.

Shenandoah

Business

College I

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, tie., call at tbe College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

WIS FKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstana

17 BOUTH MAIN BTREJ5T,
Where be will be plea to. to meet i he wants

of his irlends and tbe public lu

Eyery tiling La lie Drinking Line.

FARMS FOR HAIE.-Areypii.l- ov.k.

rr so'cali on or write toj. j. Kenier, FraoKvuie, i"uM tut to wbrs they
ore located and for lermi. aa--i

tWiLLl

Music Cdbinets,RatianPlush Rock'ers

PARLOR SUITS. --

LOU

Kill and upward.

K EES, - 4.59 id upward,

BEDSTEADS, --

OFFICE

2,19 and ppwarfl,

DESKS, ' 1S.II and upward.

PICTUHESA Large Lot JbiI Opened for tie

Wilcox & White Organs,

SSEEiPIANOSI
"WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Bowing Machines sold cheap Tor cah or renUd by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Clearing
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudherchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS

113 North Main

Now is the Time !

rpo PREPARE for winter. Every one is

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hata
or Caps Jnst drop In to see Hcanlan. Ho sells
men's good fnrcaps for 0c, men's red under-
clothing for 60c o piece, men's fine working
gloves at 2So. a pair, be ,, ,

BEST OVERAtl in IteMARKET

05c A PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

Shirts for working at thevtry lowest
price, fig line or good winter shirts
from 26o up to flSO. A Big Drive in
NUCICWEAU-Four-ln.handsa- nd

Tecki at 25 cent, regular price cents.

Something New in Fnzzlcs.
Scanlanhas something new in this

line. Any one gtvli g the coneefway
of doing tbe puule w'.U' receive a 13

bat or its equivalent. Thirenrt four o
ways of solving the tinzle, and th
correct way mbst be nlven. Iheit
pnules we are selling' foi 'lOc, oi we will
give one to the person purchasing 2 in
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat barger given away with
each hat purchased at
19 S. Main St SOAITIiAW Sbenaaiioab

ELECTION

LIT
The qualified electors ot thepiorough of Shen

andoah, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, aro
hereby notified that an election will be held in
said borough on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1892

between the hours- of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7

o'clock p. m., when thr following named officers

will be voted for, to wit:

One Person for Chief Burgess.
One .Person for Receiver of Taxes.
One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

The said election will be held under the rcyu
lar and general election laws of the Common-

I wealth.

JOHN II, STANTON,
Acting High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 2, 1692.

MOKEE CfllMNErS PURELY KURED,

sTOYE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

FOOTING AND ROOFING ATIENDID TO,

CJT0VE5, HEATERS, RANliES.

UATISFAtTION GUAIL4NTEED.

I remain, yours to command,

WM. R. PRATT,
ffo. 31 S. Jardln St., Suchandeab.

M.HAMiiroN.M.r).,
PHYSICIAN AHD SmCEOH,

Offloe-- ss west Uoya tMsMi, Htumnniloati

mi

CHAMBER SUITS, - ,!. d tpiari

EXTENSION TABLES, - 4.GS and opirard

FIHE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 19,19 andnpiard

EASELSJIlStjtes, - - 1,99 and. epird

Kolldaj. Trade,, $1,(9 and spvard PICTURES.

Lester
Hnrdman

Out Sale

TO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

St., Shenandoah- -

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the finest selection of ken's, Boys'

.Ladles' and Children's Footwear in thecounty. Our stock Is entirely
new, end you'll find our

prices far below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR F

Eyery pair wai ranted to give good
satisfaction.

GOOD QDAUTf RUBBER BOOTS, $2 ptr Pair.

Full lire of Men's Button Sheer, which will
be disposed of at a sacrifice, worlh 12 to J2.SC

The People's New Shoe Stora

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Ilarington's building, opp. Brumui s
Jewelry More, bhenandoan, Pa,

3Vt.3C OOXiXVC.IJ-- ,

MAlfAQKlt.
ot the STAR.

Big Cut in Prices.

CUAS. YAROWSKTS,

23 IVft Centra Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are out of reach ol any

com pell lor in town: Rest- - Underwear, 26o
Ele.c,e' m'K'8; nDe Quality, 3 pair for 25c.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling. 6operyard. Handkerchiefs. 6 for 25c. Linen Table
cloths. bylbepHir, sooapiece. Nice line ofBedspieads, and a full line of

Gents' Furnigulitg Goodtl.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapra's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Preacrlptldns carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT Y0UB LUNGS
Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest stock In town.

Artistic I'tinting, Graioing tnd Decorating!

J. P. CARDX.N,
231 W, Centre Bt., BiiKNANDOAIt

Ferguson ! House ; Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Loctttl)

Cor. Mailt and Centre Streets,
KIK8T-CLA8- 8 LUNCU COUNTER.

Beatkeer, porter aid ales always ob tap. Ol
cars f the finest braids.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Where Is It J Why, on Dunn's hill. Tbero

lino railroad there, Is there? No, If them
wan you could not get encU an eiceilentina.i

il .coal so cheap. Is 11 tood ocl 7
rery bast, yben pnee
ao oihw.'it. 1? Hlinomiker. sroeor, Houtii

Main itrt. takes orders and does th colwcV.
C Bd csltysrlBc for'
2BRBE & CO,, Turkey Ka, P,

fat

f


